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Bell A M oderate?'
Whan isn't • Ubarala "liberal" but mainly
a ‘V ^ ra a a tv a ” and whan tan't a cooaarvadva a "conservative” but merely a
"moderate?" Whan tt'a election time, of
course
Cal Poly atudanta who ara totally confused
about thaaa lingula tic contortion* ahould
give thamaalvoa an aduoatlon today and go
M ar a man who la running for tha
Republican nomination for Sana tor and bill*
htmaalf aa a modi rata,
That man la Congraaaman Alphanao Ball,
a veteran of IByaara In Waahlngton D.C and
m a of tha hardar working rapraaantativaa
that California haa in tha Houa# Ho la
running hard for tha nomination hacauai
ha'd ilka to aaa John Tunnay ramovad from
tha U l , Sanato. For thoaa raaaona alona,
you hava to glva tha man polnla tor balng a
humanitarian. Ha la obviously grlavad that
a man whoaa two political aaaata ara hla
Jimmy C arte# amito and frlandahlp with
Tad Kannady oonaidara Wmaalf fit to ba a
Ball, la, for tha moot part, an honaat man.
Ha haa navar baan lnvolvad In any raal
aarloua political aoandal and wlthatood tha
plague known aa Watargata that hurt many
Incumbent Republicans But, whan It oomaa
la vala gathering tlma, ha aaaraa to find it
amadteat la tergal hla oooaarvaUva atanoa
and bill htmaalf aa a moderate.
Taka a look at hla vtowa, direct from hla
own oampalgn Utaraturo. On detanta with
Ruaaia 1*1 be Have datanto la a dangaroua
illusion." On national dafonae spending:
"Few aula ara poaalbla, The United Statao

.i

haa fallen aarloualy behind Ruaaia In many
arena of conventional w eaponry." On
national health Inauranea: "Tha ooat
eatlmato that 1 hava heard for a cornpro he naive health program la ISO billion a
year. Wocannot afford euch a program." On
forced busing of atudanta: "I oppoae forced
busing of atudanta." On wage and price
oontrol: "Asa matter of political philosophy
I am opposed to granting ouch power to
government." On punishment of criminals.
"Tha main reason wa send people to prison
la not to rehabilitate them. It la to protect
society from them,'**. 1
Further, ha oppoeea aid to New York but
favors It for Angola. Ha thinks regulatory
agendoa ahould bo out book but that the CIA
haa baan subjected to too much oerutlny. Ho
believes that massive apandlng and tax cut
programs which the Democrat* support wtU
b a d the nation Into a new round of Inflation
On Just about ovory issue social, political
and economic, A1 Boll sounds like a con
servative. Maybe It's Just that we don't
understand tha terms anymore. Maybe the
labels ara no longer valid. Maybe ho la
trying to hide hla true political feelings,
Congraaaman Ball haa long boon a sincere
man. It would be sad to see him suocumb to
gw scent of victory and soil himself as
something ha Isn't.
{ ----- ~~
For students who want to aao and hoar tha
man ha will be In Rm, KM of the University
Union a t 11 a.m. today. Olvo yourself a real
aduoatlon.
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Jimmy Carter: Political Phenom enon
At toast this much it alear by now; Jimmy
Ckrter Is the moat Interesting now political
i gtia country has soon In a long
mo. Hla appeal crosses some of the old
Hass of party and Ideology. He haa ooolly
withstood the w ont that crittea could throw
at Mm, and polls show his national support
deepening
Lately, h* haa mot and aurvlvod what
have to bo osllad tough audtenocs: Small
■ cups of tha powerful and tha artloulate in
Washington and Now York. Hla lists n a n
•earned struck moat of all by how smart
Oerter was—sharp In hta political as tlma tea,
taformad on • variety of foreign and
• W
a s t N „ York RUtaiiDB.
Richard Reevae said ha had found gut"*
many national roporten believed he was tha
smartest politician they had over oovorod."
Reeves, a skeptic, was evidently Im
pressed himself. So have been aueh other
non-toft touches as Mika Royko In tha
Chicago Dally Nows and Mag Oraonflold In
Newsweek.
The sudden realisation that Jimmy Carter
has to bo taken seriously la a little
remlnlaoent of John Kennedy's emergence
In 1M0. Many established figure* had
written him off, too, aa an outsider of In
sufficient weight. Then hla talents as a
campaigner made themaelvaa tell.
Not that Oovornor Carter ta similar to the
Senator Kennedy of MO. Ho lacks tha
dtearmlng Kannady self-mockery, seeming
more single-minded in his focus on politics
On the other hand, he is intelligent in not Juat
the political aenee: Ho roads more, and

more widely, than any rooont American
politician.
gome of the critical things aald about
Garter by unfriendly commentator* have
fallen of tiwlr own weight. The charge that
ha Is • covert racist la hard to maintain
when ba wins heavy support from blacks H*
Is no more vagus on issues titan othsr
candidates he Just rt fUSSS to give one
sen ten oe answers to complicated questions
His ability to attract voters of diftersnt
professed ideologies, while novel, is not

exactly a bad thing for a country g u t has
boon ao divided.
What remains to trouble a number of
thoughtful voters—a substantial number, 1
would guoaa—la something also. A reader In
■wftsbury Hollow, Vt., Mrs. Frank L .
Oktavoc, put It well la a letter,
"Carter’s virtues ara apparent, Mrs.
Oktavao wrote: "IntelUgonoa, tenacity,
competence gtill, he la an enigma—not
because he’s waffled on laauos but because
ha’a a specimen we’va never known."
To liberal-minded people In Vermont or
Now York or Wisconsin ho may bo an
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taiknown quality, unsettlingly so, especially
because ho la religious—though In fact ho
•hows no signs of sealotry. But beyond that,
people wonder about hla Inner political
values. They have no Intuitive sense of the
man.
A voter for Jimmy Carter la no doubt, to a
degree, a Map In the dark; A vote for
poasiblllttes. But in the many words ho haa
spoken over these last months one may
begin to perceive clues to tiw inner man.
On an Interview with the Waahlngton Post,
tor example, ho was asked about amnesty.

to stay a t boms, but still want to Vietnam. A
substantial disproportion of than « n
Mack...They wore never heroes, a a d IM i
vary g q ^ a p p re e ia tio n to them...

Carter haa aald ho would pardon all Uioaa
who flod the country rather than servo in
Vietnam, (Why ho apeaks of pardon instead
of amnesty la not very clear.) Ha has also
•aid that ha found It hard to arrive a t chat
position. Ho Was asked why.
"In the area of the country where I live,”
ha replied, "defecting from military service
la almost unheard of. Most of the young
people in my section of Ocorgia arc quite
poor. They didn't know whore Sweden was,
they didn't know how to got to Canada, they
didn't have money to hide In college. They
thought the war was wrong. They preferred

"go for a long time It was hard far man
address the question to objective faihisa,
but 1 think It's time to got tha Vietnam*
war over with. I don’t have any dasirs it
punish anyone. I’d Just Ilka to tell tha yemg
folks who did defect to coma back m m ,
with no requirement that you be punished or
that you servo to some humsniUrist
capacity of anything. Juat oorae back hems
the whole thing’s over...
"Whan 1 issue the pardon If I’m dacM
President, my first week to office, 1 don’t
Intend to criticize the young people whs toft
tiw country. I'd Juat Issue a blanket pardm
without comment."
There Is enough of the man In that; >
distinguish him from hla main opportra
Sen. Henry Jackson la an absolutely known
quantity. He has been a liberal on domasoc
Issues, aa hs emphasises. But ha fm
Richard Nixon's first chotea for aacraiary ■
defense, and ho was a last-ditch supporter of
tiw Vietnam war.
On amnesty, Jackson aays he wouldssd
•oma way to gat tiw young man back, but an
unconditionally i "It would not ba fair *
those individual* who violated the law to m
officially excused from penalty wbw
others, often at tha risk of Uto. accepted tto
obligation of service "
R r printed from tha Naw YorkItaai
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The Jock Dorms Here Are Real Weaklings
by SUSIE WHITE
Dally Staff Writer
Tha clicha, "thay don't
maka th in p Uka Uity uaad
to," doaan't always stand
tbs tost of Uma. Jso parson
and Haron Halls, tha oldast
dorms on oampus, a r t two
wall-worn axamplaa.
Locatad n aar M ustang
Stadium tha buildings now
bousa 101 studants on
s c h o la rs h ip s ,
m o stly
athlatas, Tha sbrangth of tha
structuras may not ba as
halt and haarty as tha
young sportsman who llva
thara.
Inslda tha dorms vlslbla
signs of ago alraady hava a
haalthy load ovar tha
oampus maintonancs craw.
Paint pools from tha walls
Uka an old woman ramovlng
a mud pack. Plpaa Jut
through from tha oalUngs,
and bang out symphonic
non-melodies at night. But
for tha rasldants, com 
plaints a r t fow. Aftar all
rant Is fraa.
Ono J as parson rasldsnt,
Mark Dalro, a fraahman on
a basketball scholarship,
told of tha night a stsam
plpa In his room laakod:
"A plpa broka and staam
fillad tha room. Tha door
swallad and I couldn't opon
thadrassar drawars. Whan 1
finally did, my dothss wars
soggy.
"The rooms a rt small,
and tha plpas clang, but It
doaan't really bothsr ma .,1
can’t'com plain—It's fraa."
Appaaranoa and con
venience aren't tha only
problama with tha aging
buildings, nor tha most
im portant, I t ’s safety.
Itra n g th Is vital in a
building which houses so
many studants—for both

Wh*n will the

Nuke Engineer To Speak 1
corporate and regulatory decision
makers and tha tremendous oost,
schedule, and pditical prasauras thaaa
humans experience hava made un
biased decisions, with true evaluation
of tha coneequenoes, vary difficult to
achieve. This Is not meant as an in
dictment of any specific individuals; It
Is Just a statement of tha human lmperfection whloh leads, ultimately, to
tha imperfeodon of tha oomplex
technological system."

Dais Bridenbaugh. ono of tha throa
nudoar anglnaars who recently
resigned from Qonaral E laotric
because of concern over tha safety of
nuclear power will speak Friday at
Cal Poly.
Sponsored by tha Ecology Action
Qub of Cal Poly, Bridenbaugh will talk
about his twenty-three years of ex’ parlance with nuclear power plants In
Quimash Auditorium from U -l p.m
In s latter dated Fab. I to Oenoral
Dectrie, Bridenbaugh explained his
reasons for resigning from tha com
pany:
"I am no longer convlnoed of tha
tMhnlcal safety of nuclear power and 1
{•ar the high risk of political and
human faootrs that will ultimately
jssd to tha misuse of its by-products,
he stated In tha latter. "Nuclear power
baa become a technological monster'
» d It Is not dear who, U anyone, Is In
oontrol.

At tha and of his latter to Oenoral
E loctrle, Bridenbaugh rela te s bis
decision to resign:
"This makes it impossible for me to
work In an objoodvo manner In my
current poeidon and I, therefore, have
decided that my only ehoioo Is to get
out of the nuclear business.
I also must tall you that I have
booome so convinced that nuclear
wer Is not right for this country or
■this world, that I have decided to
volunteer my time for the next several
months to work In support of tha
California Nuolaar Safaguards
Initiative,” ha stated.
Bridenbaugh had 11 years of exsrlelnoe
rieince with rnuclear power plants
ear two mont)
months
fore giving up>his
I career
(lit passage iof
ago to work fullftlm
tl e for• tha
Proposition
11, tha
N udes
Safeguards Initiative.
While ha was employed with Oeneral
Electric Company from 19SI-I97S,
Bridenbaugh was responsible for the
systems connected with the Bolling
Water Reactor equipment.
F or 10 months prior to his
.resignation, ha was on spaoial
assignment as Manager of Mark I
Containment, a spaoial project formed
to evaluate tha safety and adequacy of
tha primary containment of SOnuclear
power plants In tha United Itates.

estimate

liability and safety reasons.
Built In 1M0, the two halls
both failed to meet the IMS
Field's aot, a state law that
regulated construction of
nubile sohools, according to
Executive Dean Douglas
Gerard. Not being a public
school, the structures didn't
have to.
"The buildings are In
atty bad shape, and we
ow it," admitted Gerard.
"But money Is in bad shape
too, right now. In both halls
tha heating Is shot, tha
lighting Is poor, and thdre's
no elevator access for tha
handicapped. The safety of
the buildings should there
be an earthquake Is orttloal
enough that w e've contlnuaUy asked for funds to
oorrect the problem."
Both halls did—and still
do—comply with the fire
code, however, G erard

w as M .t m illion. Gov.
Edm und
0.
Brown,
however, deleted Cal Poly's
t, which
000.

cost of
strengthening the two
buildings a t 970,000 each, In
order to meet the standards
of a more reoent, and more
strin g en t building code,
When the rep a irs a re
eventually made, the dorms
will be remodeled Into office
■pace and be used as a

Se

p relim inary draw ings to
repair the dorms,
If and when the buildings
are repaired and converted
Into offloe apaoe, those
students
on
housing
scholarships will have to
find somewhere else to Uve>
Gerard said it would not
reduoe the num ber of
housing scholarships of
fered.
Vic Buooola, director of
flee Dorms page 7

Cal Poly la not alone In the
dilemma of what to do with
decrepit buildings. Other
State universities face the
same problem, and it Is a
costly one. The 1976 total
budget request from the
sohools for structural repair
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"to my recant assignment as tha
w je c t Manager of tha Mark I Con
tainment assassmant, I hava become
jMraaalngly alarm ed
at
tha
JhaUownasa of understanding that has
wmad the basis for many of tha
w ren t designs.
>1 Is probable that many more
problems will emerge with severe
tansaquanoas, impacting either tha
■ J ? or the economic viability of the
Power program,
__:* K {“ Hi for tha mind to comL. . immoitalty of tha power
**>• relatively small
jssetor oar* tn d the risk associated
unu-J “ ,00"tro1’’' Bridenbaugh conto w L Lnth< P**1we hava bean able
wiotIT i
our t*°hnlcal mistakes.
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Student Albatross Or Academic Bonus ?
by JULIE DROWN
Dally Staff Writer
Students may view the mandatory senior project
aa one to three copies of written chaos but faculty
members often glorify and exalt the benefits of this
traditional endeavor.
Doan of Students Everett Chandler la highly In
favor of aanior Droiects.

ID E A L L A U N D R Y &
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**
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Frl.-Sat.
The Brlllo Brothers,3
...

Cooler Hour
22 Different Varieties
774 Higuera St..
In the Cellar of tho Network

"I not only think they're valid but I think you'll
find employ era will find them valuable," Chandler
■aid. "Alumni aay that aa much aa they hated doing
them they found senior project* worthwhile. People
In the bualnee* Industry think highly of them which
meana quite a lot when you're looking for a job."
According to Chandler thMonior project depends
on the students who do thorn.
"At Its beet, It's the synthesis of what you’ve
lenrned In your curriculum. Per others, I’m sure it's
juat a term paper," he said.
Associate Dean of Curriculum and Instruction
David Cook explained senior projects have been a
requirement at Cal Poly since the IMO's, when the
only majors were sericulture and engineering,
only unlvarslty In the California
Cal Poly Is the or
id Colleges ayatem
State University and
system i(and one of the
rare few In the United States) to require a senior
project for a bachelor of Arts or Science degree.
English Instructor Robert Huot sees the senior
project as a chance for a student to show off a little
"I think the senior project can be a meaningful
experience for the student," he said. "It need not be
drudgery. It may be seen as lust another task to
graduate but a little more creativity should go Into It
than an ordinary paper."
Huot disputes a leam-by-doing atmosphere con
nected with an English senior project.
"Senior project* are a traditional aspect of Cal
Poly. They're meaningful at Poly Royal time when
other major* can create something physically which
can be displayed," he said. "Rut English, history
and political science majors, for example, are not
mechanical. Most English senior project* are
research, literary criticisms, or interpretations."
Huot does not see English senior project* as an utd
to employment.
"Many English majors are going to be teachers 1
doubt very much that their project* would be used as
criteria for employment," he said "I'd like to think
It did but It doesn't."
Huot doubt* that the report* are often looked at
once they're turned In.
"I see the report and the department sees It but I
think it ends there." he said. "They Just seem to
collect dust.
"The essential thing about senior projects Is that
they be a valid learning situation for students and
the final integrating experience before getting a
degree," said Cooke. "1 don't think It should have to
be a physical project for agriculture students or a
pure library research project for a history major."
Carl Cummins, dean of the kchool of Human
Development and Education, views them as an
Important tool for future employment
"Some students can pull out their senior project
during a job Interview and get hired on the spot,* he
said. "Many student* bring a copy of their senior
project to a prospective employer.'L
Senior projects may differ in Importance on tho
basis of a student's major claims Cummin*.
"Senior protect* lend themselves to some field*
"vrr others, the applied over the theoretical," he
■>uid. "This Is the case with our school. Our depart
ment* are very much 'hands on,' we don't nave
•mythlng that doesn't get down to earth In terms of
practicality There's no need In our majors to do
research from books for senior projects.
The acting dean of the School of Science and
Mathematics. Dr. Charles Hanks, said, "I feel that
senior projects are more relevant for some depart

ment* Chan th e re in math, ; <i <r train sbtnethfeg

from a term paper by doing research In the library.
But calling It a senior project, I don’t know.
"There was considerable faculty discussion about
eight yaars ago In my department about alimlnatlni
the senior project aa a math requirement," he
continued. "We ware more or leas told not to, I don't
know how we were blocked off, I was just an In
structor then."
J. Cordner Gibson, dean of the School of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, gives his total
support to the senior projaot requirement
"We require the project of our students, Insist on
uiro It,"he said.
requiring It and will always require
"It's very, very true that agriculture lends itself to
the learn-by-doing philosophy of tho project. Moot of
our senior projects are what you'd call applied
research projects or management studies. Many are
design and construction type projects."
Head of tho Biological Sciences Department Dr.
Richard Nelson feels senior projects are one of the
things that contributes to the uniqueness of Cal Poly.
"I firmly feel senior projects are a strength of the
university," he said. "There have been many
student* from my department hired as a result of tho
work they did on their Cal Poty senior project,"
Nelson disputes ths title "senior project."
"I think we characterise It as a senior thesis whsn
In tho literal sense It's a research project," he said.
"It's basically a scientific exploration with research
assistance. I could count on my hands the senior
project* from my department which only consisted
of research from book*,"
Checking for documentation Is a task of Nelson's
a* Kb look* over senior project report*"We try to prevent Impropriety by having the
student document with credit," he said "But I'm
sure there are some senior project* that have been
plagiarised."

i, sprat, u r*

Historian To Exam ine The Future
hv MARIO MACHADO
National Afflin Editor
AUniversity of Californio
Morten who'i comblnad
ii knowledge of Amorlca'a
Bit with the etrong concern
hr what har envlronmen
*111 be Uke tn the future will
lieturt hart on Monday
waning, April II.
H»la Dr, Roderick Naeh,
prolaaaor of hlatorv and
Bvlronmantal etudles at
UCSanta Barbara, who will
M«k on "Tlw Amarlcan
Svlronmant—P«»t,
Pmant and Future" at 7:90
pm. In tha Cal Poly
llaatra.
*
Naah'i addraaa, ora 0 / tha
wanta In tha faatlval callad
tha Minda and Haarta of
N People," will baopan to
On public without ad*
nuiiion charga. Ha will ba

Introduced by Mlchaal Orth
of Cal P o ly 'i English
Department ,
New York-born Nash was
graduated m agna cum
lauds
from
H arvard
Unlvaralty In I960, received
hia m aster's degree from
tha University of Wisconsin
In 1M1 and hla doctorate
from Wisconsin In 1M4. Ha
taught
at
Dartm outh
Collage for two yeara before
moving to UC8B In 1M6.
Ho la tha author of eight
books,
Including tha
c r i t i c a l l y a c c l a im e d
"W ilderness
and tha
Amarlcan Mind" and the
1B7S publication "From
111000 Beginnings," which
looka a t those who have
molded American history
from Christopher Columbus
to Bob Dylan.

A national leader in en
vironmental management
and conservation, Nash
drew national attention
during la n ta B a rb a ra 's
response to the IMS Channel
oU disaster.
He was the author of the
widely circulated "Santa
B arb ara D eclaration of
Environmental Rights."
He took a leading rojf ln
the creation of the S60m a lo r E n v iro n m e n ta l
Studies Program at UCSB,
which won a 160,000 General
Electric Foundation award
In a nationwide competition
Involving 640 oolleges in

•1971,*
Nash is as active in the
wilderness physically is he
Is in protecting It vocally

Controversy Sim m ering
Over T h eater Property

and In his writings: he Is
known as one of the most
experienced w hitew ator
boatmen In the West and
has rowed more than 9,BOO
miles on Wostem rivers.
With the help of a grantin-aid from the Rockefeller
Foundation, Nash plans to
dsvoto the next few years to
s wide-ranging study of U.S.
national
parks
and
w ild e r n e ss
areas
throughout the world.
The "In the Minds and
H earts of the People"
Festival, which continual
through April M, Is spon
sored by the Sohool of
Communicative Arts and

Music To Span Past And Present
U n ix

L ..S

A k .1 .

the M ajors and Minora
witerteln the audience with
their barberehop harmony
and then progress to a
parody of a 1960'a rock tune.
Hie Women'a Saxtet will
contribute a special sur
prise number that may ring
a nostalgic bell with eome of
the older people In the
audience.
The Collegiate Quartet
will perform more recent
songs recorded by such
groups as America and
ainger Arlo Guthrie
Not ignoring the nation's
bicentennial
celebration,
the* concert finale will
feature both glee duba In e
medley of tongs from the
mualcal, "The Mualc Men,"
Tickets for the concert,
sponsored by the univer

Roderick N a th

Volkswagen 4 Peugeot igeelelists
Complete Servloe ft Repslr
2199 MeMlllan Ad San Luis Obispo

:V'

a

I

Included
In
the
Sm ithsonian exhibit a re
faoslmilies of paintings of
7
R e v o lu tio n a ry
p e rio da
figures such as rKing George
flgu
vere, John
III, Paul R evere
Hancock and Samuel
Adams by artists like Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Charles
Wilson Poalo and John
ttngleton Coploy,

" f f if

" I t's another capital
theater with more space for
The final episode in the
Improvement for the city
automobiles.
Oblepo Theater s u e was a
and would compete with the
T erry Sanvllle, city
Isry one, and now no one is
others—because of limited
planner, said if the city
lure whet the sequel
funds It would probably take
purchased the property
be,
lower priority," he said.
there are a number of things
All thst Is left of the
that could be considered.
heater Isa vacent lot after
"This is strictly my own
M historic stru ctu re
One Idea Is a parking lot
opinion
and by no means the
turned down last Decernwhich could bo combined
recom
m
endation of tho
Ur, Demolition crews
with the lot next door.
department."
iauled away the final
Another would turn the
isulns last week.
Gurneo agreed with
property into a commercial
Although no government
San villa’s opinion. "1 think
lot for a department store
xtloni have been taken
Terry's assessment of the
facility. In tne case of the
mosrnlng the lot, some
situation U probably right,"
Utter the city would try to
mtroversy Is stewing
develop parking on Palm ' he said.
uhind the scenee.
Streot across from the
The empty lot U owned by
Councilman Keith Gurnee
courthouse to serve the
a brother and sister team,
Sid there probably will be , downtown area.
Dan and Emily DeUssi. Ms.
Mlnits pressure on the city
DeUssI said that she and
"B
ut
no
firm
recom

(buy the lot and turn It Into
her brother are Interested in
m endations have been
■ore parking space for the
selling the property. To
made at this time," Sanvllle
fcwntown ares.
whom? Whoever is the
stressed.
"1 probably wouldn't go
highest bidder she said.
"Pereonally, I don’t think
dona with that," Gurnee
. "‘T h a t's all we know
the city will be able to act
aid He doesn't like the
now," she added.
upon the purchase."
Iks of replacing a classic

Another concert Is coming
b Cal Poly, but this time
ten will be no frisking or
acurlty problems.
The uth annual Home
tocert will feature the
Mail and Women'a Olee
fob and tho University
kit Band In music
■lections ranging from
bhalgic tunea to recent
Iti.
The program, to be held
U Saturday at 6 p.m. in
■ gym of the Physical
education Building, will
dmInclude three specialty
■iimblei-The
World
ramoua Majors
and
UBori, the Collegiate
f*rtet and the Women's
■*tet,
«
Tradition will bo com•Md with offbeat humor aa

Humanities. Its continuing
foous is a traveling
exhibition
from
tha
Sm ithsonian Institution
whloh is hung in the foyer of
the University Union.

sity's Music Department
and Associated Students,
Inc., are $1 for students end
12 for adulte They can be
purchased at the University
Union
Ticket
Office,
Brown's Mualc Store, from
member* of tha glee clubs
and Ja u and at the door.

BOOTS

169 Hlguara Street

Imported pipes
tobaooo blending
hlghgrade olgars

tom horn
tobaooonlat

1111 ohorro alo
643-1056

0-NUTS

Phono 643-1736
13 Santa Aoaatt.
San Lula Oblapo, CA.

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A W EEK

G U IIN N E S s
1104( IK 01V
\Y < m u i 1
R E X O K I) IS .
G IA N T 1976 E D IT IO N

NOW ON S A LEO ss

■ m n

E D i

"nwmee • Letteri • Repot tt

.« MARSH

W E ST E R N

Levi Loa R esieiol D itto Tony Lama
Acm e B allsy Nocona
Lova-ll

rtnowa It Brande

. April Special

W ranglar
•tudants youth and Infanta partta

* " “ °*NA Pla z a ho
M n I Ull ORIRpn

Atascadero 466-3112
Hours: 8:30-5:30
Thursday til 9:00
King C ity 386-4272
Hbura: 9:00-6.00

1 0% O FF
Paeo Roblaa 238-3463
Houra: 8:30-6 00
Fridaya till 8 00

Carpantaria

H o u r a : 0'00-ft:0Q

All your Poly Royal naads
Saddle prices slashed again
100% Financing
B aal eelactlbn In the county

Tftttrttfn.

I, i n

New scope

H onda Owners

C ar Evsnti

T h is m o n th o u r so rv lo t dept, w ill give

1 5 % O FF
a n y t u n e - u p o r sta n d a rd eervlee
In c lu d in g : labor and n o rm al eervloe parte

SAN
LUIS CYCLERY) Inc.
I I I I MONTI* IV I T I I I T * DIAL 141-11*1
IAN Lull O l l i r o * CALIfORNIA » »I40I
g o o d thru 4-30

•

wljh c o u p o n

JJritarmira ^ o to w ICth.

D anes Concsrt

' ,

The Cel Poly Iporte Car Club la eponsonng two evente thla
weekend.
An "Around the Town" fun ralloy will bo hold on Friday,
April». Reg latrail on la from • to 8 p.m. The coat la II per oer.
On Sunday, April 11, registration will bogin at • a.m. for
tho Autocrooa competition. The coat la M per person and
halmota, aeatbelta and mufflort art. required Loaner
helmeta will be available,
—
Trophlee and daahplaquea will be awarded. D riven
should meet at tha baseball diamond parking lot at tha
designs tad reilatratlon times.

An automotive garage sale sponsored uy the Society of
Automotive Engineers will be held from 9 a.m to I p.m. on
Saturdayr April 10. /
_ Mlaeellaneoua new and used Volkswagen, Toyota, Tord
and other auto parts will be on eale. The tale will be located
at S101 Rockvlew It., Ian Lula Obiapo..

3SH MeMHian Road
Sen Luis Oblepo, Calif. 13401
JASON LEN, OWNER
Cal poly Alumni

Culifoiniu
ut

Thai Concsrt

806 544-1332

Low

Sunlu

Softball G a m s

.

The American Society of Engineer*!* Technology
all ET students to a aoftbhll gams April l l a t U a w !
rno will be held a t Meadow Park between Bmtfu!
guera and refreahmenta will be provided.
■■

B

A flower judging team from Cal Poly will oorapm g m,
intercollegiate flower judging competition at Texas Aim it
University on Friday, April I.
The four senior ornamental horticulture majon otn
petlng will be Karen Wagoner, John Meraern, Adrian*
Mellon, and alteraats Rlc Catron.
„
'
y

Dsplgn Contsst

A children's art activity workshop will be held April 10 for
anyone involved in children's art activities.
The workshop will b i|lii at 0 a.m. at Johnson Avenue
preechool, rots Johnson Avenue. Materials win be donated
by the Craft Center,
For Information oontact Shari Barnard, 77* 431*.
Solutions to tho problem of moving large numbers of
people quickly and efficiently are being developed.

QUALITY P O R IIO N CAR

Tho band will bo Thunderatrut and tha odmlsaioo lsfc

F lo w sr Tsam

G a ra g s Sals

Children's A rt

SER V IC E AND RESTORATION

The Cal Poly Sailing Club la aponaorlni a 4*«we -----FYldajMiight^April 9 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m, at ths

Students from Payap Collage of Chian* Mai, Thailand,
will praoont a concert of vooal and inatrumantal music at 11
a.m. on Monday, April 11, In Rm am of the Harold P.
Davidson Music Center.

Design Cal Poly’s Rose Float for the 1177 TounuuM* of
Rosea Parade, end win 190 or Rtickets to the 1977RomM
Qame Rules for the eon*•‘it, which oloeoa on April a, in
available a t tha Activity ""aiming Center The tope far tie
float la "the Good L ife " ,
ting will take place on April a,
1976.

Fingsrprlnta M a ,rti
WASHINGTON (UP1) - The FBI Wednesday oaldltbai
Identified fingerprints te-an from a body by t nodical
examiner in Houston, T av o, as belt* Identical with then of
billionaire Howard Hugh”'
The FBI said it made f*1" fingerprint comparison it tb*
request of Treeaury Secr-'t ry William E Simon

Institute*

H o i Ih i h i

Now occopflrf applications for
Summer Soaslon
Starting Juno 29, 1976

Their

,

Pall Term-commencing September 7 1976
OMfM prMr*m» Miami lo l LO Of JO D i|r H i Q n d u ilii yuii.f, l<x

Cinromii! f i r Filminitioni

TRANSEM ITUOINTI ACCRETRO
• * • < 4 7 ,.

Law School Campw
te*4 d|Mi4i N4n Nh
i i « w i ci viiei
r* lien «*t-ii*r

concept
C ustom w adding bands
diam o n d e n g ag so lan t rings

network

O r d e r T h re e
jO n e b F ls e
Oat thro# KODAK oolor
enlargements for the
ptioa of two, anytime
from now through April 21

Simply bring In your u m a -ilc o colorvi iid r i or la m o -n io
KOOACOLOR negative* Wa II hava KODAK make ihraa
baautllul KODAK eolor anlargamania lor you
and wa ll
only ohargo you lor two Tha third on# it Iraa

■ ■

cam pus

CAMERA
Central Caesf'o Meet Comf M e Camera Mere
M*H(eaara OeMWmM aaUmoscm
MUM

Who wear* a eoat, tie, white gloves, and can-las a cane?
No, it’s not Mickey Mouse. It’s the pledge class of the Cal
Delta chapter of Alpha Zeta.a national honorary agriculture
fraternity.
The unusual outfit la a way to gain recognition for the
pledgee—and anyone who hae seen a pledge will agree It
dose,
The pledgee must dress thla way every day during pledga
week which ends Friday.
"U lata others know who the people are who are Worthy of
being asked to join the fraternity." said Oary Framclonl,
the president of the Alpha Zeta chapter hare,
The M pledgee will also participate In a
fcy.
scavenger
ingar hunt
hur and, finally, a barbequo.
imbership
hip la open to men and woman In tho school of
Agriculture who show leadership qualities and he ve a Grads
Point Average of I.Sor above, according to Franaoloni,
Besides promoting agriculture on the Cal Poly campus,
tha m am bsrt of the fraternity also represent the aohool at
the Junior Livestock Show at the Cow Paleceeaoh year
Tha M members of Aloha Sets also will sponsor an
Agricultural Promotion Day, April 11-14. -

N ew York A g ain Faces Bleak Future
NEW YORK (UPI) - A gloom, forecast for New York
City's fiscal future rekindled default fears Wednesday and
drove prioes sharply lower along a broad front in moderate
trading on the New York Stock Exchange.
The Dow Jonee industrial average, whloh lost 1.44 points
Tuesday In a Isle session selling wave, dosed behind 11.41 at
M6.il. Tha closely followed indicator had been behind only
about two prints until early afternoon when New York
businees leaden told New York Congroosmen the city was
not curing its financial problems despite federal loans and
will eventually dafault.
Declines held a commanding lead over advances, 1,1M to
MS, among tha 1,176 laauaa crossing tha tape.
Standard A Poor's wo-stock Index lost i .l l at 101.11, tho
NYSE common Index fell OM to M.M, and tha a v a ra ft price
of an NYSE share decreased by 40 oenta,
Volume totaled M,IN,000 shares, down from tho M,170,000
•hares exchanged Tuesday, the busiest day lines 11,906,470
■hares wore traded March 14.
The market opened In minus territory with Investors
cashing In on profits rolled up Monday and early Tuesday,
but selling accelerated after the New York City business
leaden' outlook for the city marked a complete turnaround
from tho optimistic appraisals delivered brio
fore Congress
last week by city and state officials
‘ a default by the nation's Invs stment
It la w i dIVt hfeared
Is
capital would eovoroly disrupt: the equity markets and interfere with the eecivjiric recovery.
Analysts Uo said li, /netore wore disheartened by the
*ns-k^’s failure to
Tuesday's eerly rally, which

■parked topee a new assult was underway on ths *4®*
mgh sot by tho Dow March M when ltd o a e d a ti oosiUUJ
York City's financial plight and profit taking o v s r W T "
■till further signs tho eoonomlc re o e v a ry isi
momentum. Tho Agriculture Department revk*
ward ita food Inflation figures for 1974, and m
D epartm ent reported unem ploym ent benefit
declined In the week ended March 17.
Tha selling wave carried moot stock group*
territory with the blue cities and glamor* rscor n|
point-sits losses.
Oulf * Western Industries led the Big B ^ rd sc tiw jj* *
one-eighth to M and three-eighths va t g f
c lu in g ■ block of 417,000 eharoo at 14 and half.
•aid U know of no reason for recent activity h
*d
Kaufmen and Broad wae second, off one-rigun
^
five-eighths on M4,00 s h irts RMiont reports
_______
_______
___
renewed consumer
should toneflt
benem
^
‘industry. Arisons Public Sofvloa f°Uow«d Down^
three-eighths to II and three-eighths on lM.*"
•

,1-

*,

.

I

“ ..............

||yi

^
Prioi closed sharply lower In moderats
American Stock Exchange. Tho avorago pnw
.jgg^M
ohara declined 11 cents Volume a m o u n t* /”
^
shares, oomperod with 1,Ml,000 shares *
Tuesday.

M ustang W om en
Beat The Broncos
"We’re in an unusual
4 tuition, w* have had five
maa and two practioes,’’
try S tallard, wom oa'a
soft ball coach said.
This weak the team haa
managed to get in a few
more practice* before it*
away game* this weekend.
The team will be playing a
doubleheader against Cal
Poly
Pom ona, whieh
finished second in the
regional softball tour
nament last year.
“Several of their players
are returning to their team
this y ear. We enjoyed
playing them last year. It
was probably more fun than
other gam e,” Stallard

B

aThe sister schools meet at
.

team 's 104 win

Maiisni catcher Leeenn Brain reaches out to catch a strike thrown by
m r UCS3 Tuesday. (Daily photo by Greg McClure)

- ’t -

.

For Poly

The Cal Poly baseball team got six hits and scored six runs
in the sixth inning Tuesday to smash the University of Santa
Clara 74.
Cal Poly’s scoring attack began in the sixth inning when
Joe Budiselich walked and Mike Ongarato hit a high chopper
to third base for an infield single. Tom Lasplna then w aited
to load the bases.
Randy Walorinta followed by lining out to second base for
thff first out, and Tom Mosleh then grounded out to the
sooond baseman also, but this time Budiselich scored from
third.
With two outs, Ken Peters scored Ongarato and Lasplna
with a double to right field. Dennis Martlndalo then hit a
single, scoring Peters from second.
There were still two outs when Ossie Smith and Paul
Desjarlais singled, pushing Martlndalo home and moving
Smith to third base.

ON TNI M fZZSM /N f

Modal Mozot

Saturday

at

Dorms: Woak

by DAVID A. RITZ
Dally Staff Writer

Six-Run
Outburst
Nets W in

1:10 p.m .

Pomona. On Friday the
softball
team
plays
U niversity of California!
Riverside at 1:10 p.m,
Two wins over university
cf California, Santa Bar
b a ra T uesday gave the
team a M record.
In both games of the
doubleheader at Santa Roea
Park Cal Poly took early
leads In 104 and 74 vic
tories.
-Last weekend the team
won 4-1 against Dominates
Hills, and lost 04 and 4-1 in a
d o u b le h e a d e r a g a in s t
UCLA.
S tallard p raised short
stop, ftieery Pertltta and
th ird basem an, V alerie
Viliee for their strong
performances on the field.

Budiselich then walked to load the basca again and
Ongarato singled to drive home Smith. Lasplna then lined to
oenter field for the final out.
In the seventh inning, Walorinta tripled to right field and
Mosloh got a single to got the final Poly run.
“ It’s our best performance of the year," coach Berdy
Harr said Of his team. "We hit real well, wo had good
defense and we oonoentrsted on our hitting the whole
game."
The Mustangs did play well, collecting IS hits and com
mitting only one error. Poly left Its usual 10 men on base in
TVeoday’s game, but most - ere not left in critical scoring
positions, as in previous games.
The Mustangs used three pitchers in Tuesday’s game. Jeff
Hamm pitched the first three Innings, giving up one run and
no walks. Eric Bauer pitched the middle three Innings,
giving up two hits and one run He struck out one and walked
two.
\
Dave Peneillo finished up the pitching duties for Poly,
giving up one hit, no runs and striking out one.

continued from page I
Men's athletics, remains
“It will out down on
athletic scholarships," said
Buceola. "I don’t know bow
many more years w ell be
able to use the old dorms,
but
without
those
scholarships I don’t see bow
we oould maintain as strong
an athletic program at Cal
Poly. I don't think tbs
buildings are in any danger
of falling down, and we’re
thankful to have them."
At tbs present rate, the
athletes of Jesperson and
Heron Halls won’t have to
start peeking for a few more
years. But after 41 years of
ssrviee, the end is in sight
ter the old, Jock dorms.

April
Savings

Special n .4 f
TYCO R A C K C A M r o g . 94.30
Now 119.00
i A.P.X. R A C I S IT Ir e g . 100.00
Lo M A N S T Y C O R A C K S I T I
Now n 9 .9 l
reg. 134.95
A.H.M. 2-M-2 M A I L I T reg. 179.90
Sale 149.99
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Special Preview
Spring Sale

ONE DAY
ONLY
THURSDAY APRIL 8
10 A.M. - 9 P.M. j

TAKE I Z
Ri<jr Vae Sellage

Round Robin Play
Begins In Tennis
by EDDIE IBARDOLASA
Daily SUN Writer
The Cal Poly tannia team daparted thla morning for Loa
Angalaa to compete In the California Collegiate Athletic
Association tournament.
Thla five-team round-robin affair will compriae the first
half of the conference season. The Mustangs will boat the
second league tourney In early May.
Play begins at I: M with the Mustangs taking on strong Cel
State Bakersfield.
Senior Rudy Von Soling# will start at the number ons
singles slot. He will be followed by Ken Peat, Tom Zurn,
Chuck Dosion, Jeff Magin, and Jim Holst. Either Tim
Foedick or Craig Parton will bo the seventh man.
Before leaving, Poly coach Ed Jorgenoen expressed
squad would extend Its ao game con
confidence that tils squi
ference win straek, extending over two and a half years, and
ultimately win Its fifth straight CCAA title,
'We're ready now," Jorgensen said. "At ithis time I foal
the team Is playing as wall as Its played all season."
Cal State Bakersfield should give Cal Poly Its stlffast
challenge. "They're stronger thanMhsy've been In four
years," Jorgensen said.
Earlier this year the Mustangs, playing without tholr
number three and four man, dropped a clooo one to
Bakersfield,M.

ALL REGULAR PRICED...
W om en’s Pants
W om en’s Skirts
Blouses
T-Tops

Shirts

Halters
M en’s Pants
M en’s Shirts
Special
Group

Skirts

The Mustangs currently show s 1-7 non-conference record,
mediocre by Poly's standards. Individually, though,
Jorgensen has been pleased with the wsy his players hsvs
bean progreaaing.
"P eat’s comeback win (against Santa Monica last Friday)
was great," Jorgensen remarked. "Ha showed a lot of
determination. Probably most guys would have cracked."

and

Pants
Reg. 111. to 140.
2 FOR

$18.00
•peelel

G roup

M en’s

Short, Long
Sleeve Shirts

Plus
Many
In-Store

Reg. to H I .

$4.85

k
fa re

Bargains

Madonna Plain
ALL B A L M FINAL, M ER C H A N D ISE LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

